Abstract The global trend in increasing plant-based protein diets due to health and ideological reasons, has created an increased demand for food legumes that exceeds current production. To meet this demand, it is timely to reduce relying solely on soybean, and explore the potential of the underutilised legumes that are cultivated regionally. Underutilised legumes are rich in protein, carbohydrates and other nutrients that are essential for consumer. However, relatively little is known about their anti-nutritional properties and processing methods. Anti-nutritional factors (ANFs) such as enzyme inhibitors are prevalent in legumes and may interfere with digestibility and nutrient absorption. Nevertheless, an optimised food processing method will overcome this challenge and warrant a safe inclusion of legume in plant-based protein diets. Hence current study aimed to optimise the food processing methods (soaking, wet heating, autoclaving and freezing) and evaluate their efficiency in eliminating the enzyme inhibitors [trypsin, chymotrypsin (CIA) and a-amylase (AIA) inhibitors] present in seven underutilised legumes. Current study showed that autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min reduced the AIA in all underutilised legumes tested. The AIA and CIA of bambara groundnut were successfully inactivated by wet heating at 50°C for 60 min, and by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min. While the CIA of chickpea was successfully inactivated by freezing at -80°C for 24 h.
Introduction
Globally, there is an increasing trend to move from animalbased to plant-based protein diets due to ideological and health reasons ). This trend has created an increased demand for food legumes that exceeds current production, since only a few legumes are traded on the global market (Bhat and Karim 2009) . For the past few decades we have relied solely on protein from soybean to meet the demand whilst other legumes have remained underutilised (Torres et al. 2016) . Legumes are valuable source of protein, dietary fibre, carbohydrates, vitamins, minerals, phytochemicals and energy for humans and animals (Singh 2017) . Unfortunately, legumes also contain anti-nutritional factors (ANFs) which are associated with defence mechanisms against predators, and help to overcome infection during seed development (Sales 2000) . When consumed, ANFs such as protease and a-amylase inhibitors, may have adverse effects on digestion and trigger an allergenic reaction (Shah et al. 2016) .
Protease inhibitors containing the serine residue that interacts with the protease, such as trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors, are found in abundance in raw legumes (Krogdahl et al. 2010) . These protease inhibitors are proteins that form stoichiometric protease-inhibitor complexes with their respective enzymes and inhibit their activity in the gastrointestinal tract. They will bind to the digestive enzyme, either through competitive or allosteric mode of action to render the enzyme inactivate (Glencross 2015) . The presence of chymotrypsin inhibitors in animal diets will cause indigestion and abdominal pain, whilst pancreatic enlargement and growth depression can be caused by the presence of trypsin inhibitors (Kumar et al. 2013 ).
a-Amylase inhibitors are also widely distributed in legumes and will inhibit the human and porcine pancreatic amylases by non-competitive inhibition mechanism (Santimone et al. 2004 ). The complex formation of a-amylase inhibitors with a-amylases reduces starch digestion by inhibiting the hydrolysis of starch a-1,4-glycosidic bonds (Singh et al. 2010) . Therefore, the presence of legume aamylase inhibitor in the human diet can cause impaired carbohydrate digestion and associated digestive issues which could ultimately result in coeliac disease, leading to weight loss (Kumar et al. 2013) .
In order to promote the use of underutilised legumes for human consumption or as animal feed, it is essential that ANFs are removed. This study investigated the effectiveness of four processing methods (soaking, wet heating, autoclaving and freezing) and optimised parameters (temperatures and duration) in removing the ANFs, particularly the trypsin, chymotrypsin, and a-amylase inhibitors present in seven underutilised legumes. The outcomes of this study would help to address the world demand for alternative protein sources, and ways to process these underutilised legumes for safe consumption.
Materials and methods

Legume samples
Eight types of dried legume seeds-mung bean (Vigna radiate L.; MB), adzuki bean (Phaseolus angularis; AB), chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.; CP), hyacinth bean (Lablab purpureus L.; HB), black-eyed pea (Vigna unguiculata L.; BEP), pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan; PP), bambara groundnut (Vigna subterranean; BG) and soybean (Glycine max; SB) were used in this study. All seed samples were purchased as dried material-whole unprocessed complete with hull from a hypermarket in Semenyih, Selangor, Malaysia. Only BG was provided by the Crops For the Future Research Centre (CFFRC), Semenyih, Selangor, Malaysia.
Processing methods and parameters
Four conventional processing methods, namely soaking, wet heating, autoclaving and freezing were investigated in this study. The unprocessed dry seeds were used as a control.
Soaking
Dried seeds (10 g) were soaked in 100 mL room temperature (25°C) distilled water for various durations (0, 6, 12, 18 and 24 h) . After treatment, water was decanted, and the processed seeds were chilled and frozen at -80°C for 24 h prior to lyophilisation.
Wet heating
Dried seeds (10 g) were immersed in 100 mL distilled water and heated immediately to 50 or 100°C and held at this temperature for 30 or 60 min. After treatment, water was decanted and the processed seeds were chilled and frozen at -80°C for 24 h prior to lyophilisation.
Autoclaving
Dried seeds (10 g) were immersed in 100 mL distilled water and autoclaved at 121°C, 15 psi for 15 min. After treatment, water was decanted, and the processed seeds were chilled and frozen at -80°C for 24 h prior to lyophilisation.
Freezing
Dried seeds (10 g) were frozen at -20 or -80°C for 24 h. After treatment, the processed seeds were lyophilised to form a fine powder.
Lyophilisation
All frozen seed-samples were freeze dried. The processed seeds were lyophilised for 24 h using a freeze-dryer (Alpha 1-4 LD plus, Christ). The lyophilised seeds were ground using grinder (MX-AC210SW, Panasonic) to pass through a 1.18 lm mesh sieve. Dried ground material was stored in air tight container at 4°C prior to determination of enzyme inhibitor activity.
Determination of enzyme inhibitor activity Enzyme inhibitor activity
Trypsin inhibitor activity (TIA) was determined according to the method of Marzo et al. (1998) , using a-N-benzoyldl-arginine-p-nitroanilidehydrochloride (BAPNA) as substrate for trypsin. Chymotrypsin inhibitor activity (CIA) was determined according to the method of Marzo et al. (1998) , using benzoyl-L-tyrosine ethyl ester (BTEE) as substrate. a-amylase inhibitor activity (AIA) was evaluated according to the method of Deshpande et al. (1982) , using 1% (w/w) starch as substrate.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were carried out in triplicate. Results are presented as mean ± standard error mean (SEM). IBM SPSS Statistics software (Version 22, IBM Corporation, USA) was used to perform a two-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) on data sets. Post-hoc analysis was carried out using Duncan's Multiple Comparison test confidence intervals of 95% with threshold for significance when p \ 0.05.
Results and discussion
Effect of soaking on enzyme inhibitor activity
The effects of soaking duration on TIA, CIA and AIA of the seeds is presented in Table 1 . Interestingly, all but two of the seeds that were soaked for 6 h showed significant increment of TIA (by 87-100%) and CIA (by 40-58%) when compared to the respective controls. The two exceptions were TIA of MB which only increased after 12 h soaking and CIA of BG which showed a reduction in CIA after 6 h with a subsequent increase after prolonged soaking. For MB, the enhancement of TIA was only spotted after soaked for 12 h. A similar increase in AIA was observed for SB and PP after soaking for 6 h (53% and 22%). In contrast, the AIA of MB, AB, CP and BEP was reduced after soaking for 6 and 12 h (by 22-36%) but increased after prolonger soaking for 18 and 24 h (by 18-65%).
The increase in enzyme inhibitor activity in soaked beans was in agreement with previous studies from Martín-Cabrejas et al. 2009; Shi et al. 2017 and Wang et al. 2008 . These reports suggest that the increased enzyme inhibitors level in soaked seeds could be due to a low leaching-out effect during hydration, in which the loss of inhibitors to the soaking water was lower than other seed constituents such as soluble phenolic compounds (Martín-Cabrejas et al. 2009; Shi et al. 2017 ). Furthermore, it is possible that the structure of the intact seed could limit the removal of inhibitors in an aqueous environment, this soaking may result in retention of enzyme inhibitors in the soaked seeds (Shi et al. 2017; Wang et al. 2008 ). Table 2 shows the effects of wet heating temperatures and duration on the TIA, CIA and AIA of the seeds tested. When compared to respective controls, 30 min of heating at 50 or 100°C increased the TIA in all seeds. Interestingly, when the heating duration was prolonged to 60 min at 50°C, a reduction in TIA for all seeds was recorded. Similar reduction in TIA was not found when heating at 100°C for 60 min. Using a lower temperature over the longer heating duration may cause cleavage of the peptide bonds of protease inhibitors leading to inactivation of the TIA. The decrease in activity could be the result of the Millard reaction between the inhibitor and carbohydrate, thereby decreasing bioavailability and inactivating the nutrients.
Effect of wet heating on enzyme inhibitor activity
BG showed a significant reduction of CIA (35%) after heating at 50°C for 30 min. Prolonged heating to 60 min at 100°C successfully reduced the CIA of BG to a nondetectable level. For SB, MB and AB, the reduction of CIA was only detected when heated at 100°C for 30 min. While wet heating at 50°C increased the CIA (by 2-100%) for most seeds tested, it decreased the AIA of MB, AB, CP, BEP and BG. Only SB showed more than two-fold increment of AIA after wet heating at 50°C. When the heating temperature was increased to 100°C, all seeds apart from BG showed an increase in AIA (by 18-65%). There are six types of a-amylase inhibitor found in higher plants, namely knottin-like inhibitor, c-thionin-like inhibitor, CM-proteins inhibitor, kunitz-type inhibitor, thaumatin-like inhibitor and legume lectin-like inhibitor have the range of 1-8 disulphide bonds (Svensson et al. 2004) . Four out of six types of a-amylase inhibitors which are CM-protein inhibitor, legume lectin-like inhibitor, thaumatin-like inhibitor and c-thionin-like inhibitor are resistant to thermal denaturation due to the high numbers (5-8) of disulphide bonds. It is possible that the a-amylase inhibitors present in BG differ in type from the other legumes and are heat sensitive which would result in the reduction of AIA. Further studies are required to determine the type of a-amylase inhibitors present in the different legumes and the possible protein conformational changes after heat treatment.
The trypsin inhibitor activity for most of the seeds was resistant to wet heating. Wati et al. (2010) suggested that when the temperature increased from 50 to 70°C the heat causes the trypsin inhibitor to loosen its compact structure, which is normally stabilised by numerous disulphide bonds. However, these conformational changes are reversible when the enzyme inhibitor cools down to 25°C. Therefore, inhibitors possibly possess some degree of flexibility that allows them to regain their original conformation and inhibitor activity after being heated (Prasad et al. 2010) .
Another study by Morrison et al. (2007) suggested that these enzyme inhibitors may be heat stable and thus resistant to denaturation at high temperature. Different types of protease inhibitor have been isolated from legumes (soybean, tepary bean, navy bean, red kidney bean and bambara groundnut) and characterised from legumes according to their primary structure (Benjakul et al. 2000; Campos et al. 2004; Shi et al. 2017) . It is evident that although the protease inhibitors from different sources have relatively diverse structures, molecular weights and chemical compositions, they all have a similar active site (Vidal-Valverde et al. 1997 ).
Effect of autoclaving on enzyme inhibitor activity Table 3 shows the effects of autoclaving at 121°C, 15 psi for 15 min on the TIA, CIA and AIA of the eight seeds. When compared to the respective control, the autoclaved seeds showed an increase in TIA level. The only exception was MB, which showed a 35% reduction. No TIA was detected in the respective control and autoclaved BG. Previous studies reported that the autoclaving of kidney bean, peas, lentils and tepary bean resulted in a reduction or complete inactivation of the trypsin inhibitors (Habiba . This study only MB demonstrated similar reduction. All remaining legumes exhibited an increment of TIA after autoclaving. Several studies report that the stability of proteinase inhibitors could be due to several factor. One likely explanation is the presence of crude fibre, phytate and tannins in the legumes that could provide some protection to the inhibitors against heat treatment (Benjakul et al. 2000) . In addition, the nature of the protein conformation and bonding involved, such as the number of disulphide bridges, could contribute to the stability of TIA which allows it to be resistant to being denatured at high temperature (Cheftel et al. 1985; Dokka et al. 2015) .
Interestingly, all autoclaved seeds except for BEP and PP exhibited a reduction of CIA (by 25-100%) and AIA (by 29-99%). Autoclaving successfully reduced the CIA of BG to a non-detectable level, and the AIA of SB was reduced by 99%. These results suggested that the CIA and AIA inhibitors are thermosensitive, the autoclaving treatment promotes the breakage of intermolecular bonds responsible of holding the structure of the inhibitors that consequently causes changes over the active site conformation that lead to the inactivation of the enzyme inhibitors. Sathya and Siddhuraju (2015) and Tan et al. (1984) reported that autoclaving Parkia seeds and Psophocarpus tetragonolobus either reduced or completely inactivated the CIA. Similar reduction or complete inactivation of AIA was also reported for autoclaved peas, mung bean and mucuna seeds (Habiba 2002; Kavitha et al. 2015; Siddhuraju et al. 1996) .
Effect of freezing on enzyme inhibitor activity Table 4 shows the effect of freezing on TIA, CIA and AIA of the tested seeds. The TIA, CIA and AIA of all tested seeds were increased after being stored at -20°C, except for the CIA and AIA of SB, which were reduced by 27% and 88%, respectively. Reducing the temperature to -80°C, an increase resulted in the enzyme inhibitor activity in the majority of legumes, except for CIA. Five (SB, AB, CP, PP and BG) out of the eight seeds showed a reduction in CIA by 20-100% when frozen at -80°C. Under the same conditions, the CIA of CP was reduced to a non-detectable level. A reduction of 9% was also observed for the AIA of BG. Slow freezing of fresh wet foods encourages the formation of non-uniform ice crystals and produces larger ice crystals through the condensation of solutes. This causes cell membranes to break and results in irreversible cell wall collapse and tissue breakage (Mok et al. 2015; Xue et al. 2017) . Conversely, dried seeds have a relatively low water content, this freezing causes minimal structural damage (Li and Sun 2002) . Contradictory findings were observed in this study, in which freezing resulted in an increase in TIA and AIA, and reduction of CIA when frozen at -80°C.
Conclusion
Enzyme inhibitors are complex and prevalent in legumes. Different enzyme inhibitors have been identified with ability to inhibit many diverse enzymes, including animal digestive proteases and amylases. However, their degree of inactivation by food processing methods are varied and highly dependent on the legume source. No single processing method is capable to inactivate all three enzyme inhibitors present in the seven underutilised legumes tested. The four processing methods showed different degree of inactivation in enzyme inhibitor activity. The soaking, wet heating and autoclaving methods were effective in reducing AIA in legumes, whereas autoclaving and freezing methods were able to reduce CIA in legumes. Only autoclaving method able to reduce the TIA in MB.
